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Seu came age, when I ciret came acoross the attached FSI 0-79 form covering 5.0. 

FOOEGOI—IHS, 1 may have appealed domiats, The aout af tine requized to check injuoe 
ber ani seeuingly laproper and unnscesemry FEL withholdings is considerable, as is the 

time required 1 £ one ie not to agveo that the FET hae Limitless Iteees to violate 
Whe Acts meant 2¢ anf $n the comree seurite an Supartant pert of imevicon Metorys 

Wath this fomm FELRG, teased Lal apostate ia hepeegee and unnecessary [aaa 
fications, 2040, dirceted 3.0. t classi®y an unclassified record, The reterd relates 

to an offbeat anlotherwise suspect preached named Albert Osbeme, aka John Howard Bown, 

“ite @ considerable assist from unjuekified and unjustifibele <ithholdings relating 

*0 so Nast Guesssinetion conspiracy theory that in fact ime no testis wao lamohed, 

Tt Limgers as one of the many disiheee iste that tenda to divert interest fren the 
asteal rocerd of the FEL, 

If Osbome is stil. alive » as I reeall he was in bis 70s when he was on the same 

bus as Osvald en rowte te Nexieo Gity » ~ there is procious little about hin that is not 

      

Theres would net ap.ear te be any othex ¢ figieef on weich the FEI and 
is why what is 

ite 2046 could have sleced. ig believe thet me ite i= SAR mney serene 

berniloting trickery. This is alao a persisting PM device fer ssenlating 2) costs, 

maidng use of the det cumbersome and difficult end overburdoning courte ani requesters, 
The wilexlying record, which is also in Ballas files end is HOG682555-1750 at HG, 

ig fren logat Ottawa, where it is 163364. This discloses all that PRIMO end its ever 
wiiline 2040, suprorted sy ite mubber-atenping DORU, sougkt to hide hecaves tho mere 

fact of 163 filing moans “Yoroign “olice Coopurations” Neturally when there is no reat



Ba
 

Horeover, ths fact of Canadian and Nexiogn police and other authorities in both 

the King end JFE investigations has been public domain freglthe first in both casens 

it wae made pobllie domain by the “epartment and the FOL, with the unrest 

tion provided to snd disclosed by the Warren Comstesion and provided to and divolosd 

by the Fompikie ove ms And if this wees not the casos aa it is, there can ¢ be 
mer rectie, inchiiing theese whose weading is liuited to cowie strips, whe can be 

    

   

of withholding is to avoste weshed costs in processing the recerd, no longer a mars 

cebbege industey with tie PST, and te Gefertaky 

  

me all others, roquesters, the courte 

aia the poole vhees right to kaoe suppeseddy iqfeerved oy tho Act. 

if the tine, effet and mney thun =astody of =hich this da bet an insignificantly 

etl gampia, wore dovwhel to Gace PRI's lewmul prepoces there could be much good from it, 

lease o8n iowelvement dn this miovwge of the Act avi recuestern annot be aveided 

weuause of what you did snd did uot de im my Geis 76-050, in whieh vou provided an 

noplesting of the “out by the Supartecri and the FEE wes Sorttiered. Tris 42 alse to 

4 wus forced to file that ection wien the FI gtaneulied wy request for all infer. 

  

is yy vegnast, 2a feet you 

  

heve nob yeu acted on it amd an mount of tine thas omuessds the cheinsd bakZog hes 

passed. To deseive and mislead ani Violate tae Got to avaid subexsvessaent to 14 the FSI 

made the obviously galeo proteuse that my request was Madtod Go the processing worksheets, 

You wont along vith this and even provided a misleading affidavit. ALL you did on appeal 
ia uaeck the claimed exeupbions a: the sorkehmets with these claioud a4 the godexiysag
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+h thie you aade tue part of ie appesi you did not dymere meandugiess and made a 

wanis coulxibubion to the stiliegrs costes Theat matter ia now before 

the appeals court, ye> there is ne question of fact. 

je is a fact that with regard to each and every vithhelding relating to the Enlen 

Slain te need to meep atoret the cooperation ef foreign police 1 provided reeerds in 

    

which In ech and every case, iviividuslly, the FSi and the Devartment bed made 

speciiic disclosure o¢ the idertifleation ef the foreign eopverating agency. By spectte 

+ wean «iti regard to each undewlyine recemi and each coupemien ent ry on the wotkeheotes 

itfraneins an wioontested fact also that my request wom net Lindted to the wonkaheobss 

Ya all Iowe you hed 2 judge whe had a zecord of ani even stated oneniniy in court 

that he gomerelly did, without question, whetbthe FEI asked. 

Going along with thie there appearg te be unkidden henkyepeniey in setting wy other 

perpotucting wastes ond costey It is inevitable that if I do net persist with tite 

  

iitigation others of like interest will and the whole matter will cost and waste nomey 

and time all over egeiris 

‘ii at this could harly be mere centempbupus of the historiead case finding, $oo, 

for uider 2+ anil the Act you are combinedtin withholding vheti2eee mot withheld priear to 

@nactient of POLA aul more, became a compen of withhelding after the 1974 amending 

if e Gongreasianal ceadittes ever tees an interest in this and what it represents 

a26 Calls you and the stentwallors Mike 2090 and ethers like him end gobs into the facts 

and the viulation ofnthe Semoutive Usder £ Chink it would be « catharsis lone overdua, 

Tt wight and I think it should vat a oxfup in the other false and exaerorated 

ofviolel representations made to the Congress’ in an effort to gui the dot with the real 
Barpone bidden, the surpose of determing execs of whet needs SSpesnue so thet the 

made 
agencies can be clesnesd and aut both lawful and mere Stee sffectent, national nesdas 

i sa: without dowbt thet if thie hapveng and Af any courdttes makes a reel stody of
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of the Sectunl record | have mae in 2] my mer cece I eewhaatss without conten 

dietios ~ and I add vit: regular aeeeptlowr and rislealings of the Congress = the mecult 

Would oc could be « valuable SVL Ge te the agmoties mad ts the coumtey if not also mrheane 

sentational. 

You, personally, wight want so comenbar thet J neve amwale new mere then a = 

014 ani repeated often onough on wich you have not noted. (My apowll in Geds wane 

ie a year acd a half old,) 

hy requeet fox a review ander the oregletons o° the new SeGe, that ali clebes to 

clapeifieation be reviewed under ite standards, is woth ianered aad a mockery of the 

4S you oy fron copies of recomis + have nrovided, more than « decnde age the 

FL determined that it hai to “stop” me and my utiting, even conciving in spurious 
bel actions to this ond only for these stalwarts Ste to chicken out sether than con 

front fact in open come 

When there was none of these phouee herve with « willdnmess te go along with ths 

PSE plot the altemative af endless stonewallinc, inciuting of virtually ali aprenls, 

we fixed upone T]is then extended to persieting and dame faloc swearings, Meantedle | 

I was foxoed inte a miblic role, ane you personally screed I serve, thus because of my 
mique expurtiee forting mo tm comtest tn the pubjde interest whet is of absolutely no 

interest to me in my own worf, of which the Osberpe/Bowen matter is 42lustrative, in 

turn this docs "step" mymiting, which the FEL and Vepertment ennet faukt an tact, 

which is the 1966 objective, 

2 Ge not hide uy Aislike for spending oo much af what remains of ay life to this, 

particularly not when on a monrime like Se" thte my dlineess made ne unabeady and even 

walkiog unsafe for ne, But if I have no chyice I will persist to the degree I can and 

Gongress, whether or net the 4G and FEL Divecter, in whose nemes all of this is dons, 

af there could be a full airing of what the FSI has done ond continues to ae and ts 

Trrinbeeked to 2+ tootides anvwn be reshtnaw: end Tannen? anions DL


